
School-Based Therapy

About  Centerstone
Centerstone is a not-for-profit health system providing mental health and substance use disorder treatments. Services are available nationally through the 
operation of outpatient clinics, residential programs, the use of telehealth and an inpatient hospital. Centerstone also features specialized programs for the 
military community, therapeutic foster care, children?s services and employee assistance programs. Centerstone?s Research Institute provides guidance 
through research and technology, leveraging the best practices for use in all our communities. Centerstone?s Foundation secures philanthropic resources to 
support the work and mission of delivering care that changes people?s lives.

Centerstone offers School-Based Therapy to students in more 
than 700 schools across the country, including those in 
Tennesee, Indiana, Illinois and Florida. Providing integrated 
mental health treatment for children and adolescents, 
School-Based Therapists work within preschool, elementary, 
middle and high school facilities, helping students overcome 
behavioral, emotional or social problems that interfere with 
success at school and at home. Common issues may include:

- Aggression - Poor Social Skills

- Anxiety - Stress

- Depression - Trauma

- Isolation - Truancy

Our therapists help students reduce disruptive behavior and 
improve self-monitoring skills. Integrated as members of the 
school team, we can serve youth in a familiar setting, offering 
minimal interruption to their school day.

Services

School-Based Therapy can include:

- Individual therapy

- Family and group counseling

- Risk assessments (e.g., suicide ? as needed)

- Specialized training and support services for parents and 
teachers

- Collaboration with other community providers

- Linkage to additional community resources

Our Staf f
Centerstone?s School-Based Therapists are bachelor's and 
master?s level professionals that are credentialed to provide 
services based on their degree in social work, counseling or 
psychology. These creative professionals partner with teachers, 
school administrators and parents to develop individualized 
treatment plans and behavioral interventions for students of all 
backgrounds.

Referrals

Generally, teachers, guidance counselors, principals, medical 
providers or parents may refer students for these services. Once 
Centerstone becomes part of a school community, parents can 
make a referral by calling the child?s school and asking to speak 
with a Centerstone School-Based Therapist.

Funding

Funding for Centerstone?s School-Based Therapy varies from 
county to county. Services may be funded by contracts with local 
school systems, state or federal grants, Medicaid, private 
insurance or self-pay. 

Contact  Informat ion

Call us today to learn more about bringing Centerstone's 
School-Based Therapy into your community. You can reach us 
by calling our main line, 1-877-HOPE123 (877-467-3123) or you 
can connect with our Corporate Communications Office at 
615-463-6653 and someone there can connect you with the 
appropriate party. 

1-877-HOPE123 (877-467-3123) | centerstone.org |

https://www.facebook.com/Centerstone.org
https://twitter.com/Centerstone
https://www.youtube.com/user/CenterstoneVideos
https://www.linkedin.com/company/centerstone
https://www.instagram.com/centerstone_org/
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